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A NOTE FROM YOUR EALS TEAM

Welcome! We are excited to announce some changes to how

EALS deliver to schools from April 2020, including some

innovative ways of working that we have developed during the

Covid-19 partial closure of schools.

 

Thank you to those schools who have purchased an Advisory

or Full Support package from EALS and for showing this

commitment to our service and your EAL pupils. We look

forward to working with you, and hearing from you how we can

develop and expand what we can offer into the new academic

year. We look forward to welcoming more schools back in

2022.

 

Deborah and the EALS team



WHAT'S CHANGING
 

The strength of EALS has
always been with our team
of experienced,
knowledgeable and flexible
EAL teachers and Bilingual
Support Officers, and that
won’t change. In fact we’re
a growing team, adding
more teaching expertise
and BSOs with more
languages. We’re in the
process of recruiting
Albanian, Thai, French and
Italian speakers.
 
We’re hoping to get our
Pupil Ambassador, Parent
Ambassador, New Arrivals
Programme and Mother
Tongue GCSE tuition going
in more and more schools.
Tell us if you’re interested.
We’re also working on
webinars – watch this
space!

If you have chosen an
Advisory Package, you
have access to a range of
advisory and assessment
services, and the option to
purchase direct teaching
and BSO interventions.
 
Schools that have chosen
not to buy any package this
time will have another
chance in 2022.
 
If you are a Primary
Maintained school, or a
Secondary school that’s
chosen the full package,
you’ll get everything you do
now, and also benefit from
all the new projects EALS
are adding. You’ll continue
to be entitled to all EAL
services until April 2022.

WHAT'S STAYING 
THE SAME

EALS favourite EAL-friendly websites for pupils to use at
home. Visit the links below to see more:

Learn English Kids: https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/ 
 Learn English Teens: https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/ 
Eal Highland: http://www.ealhighland.org.uk/eal-languages/Arabic/ 



The EALS team have been

busy making up resource

packs to deliver to 

EAL families.

Our support for schools during partial
Covid-19 closures

Like schools, we’ve been working hard to adapt and expand
how we work, so we can continue supporting schools, families
and pupils. Here is the list of the things our teachers, Bilingual
Support Officers and managers have been able to do so far:

Welfare phone calls home in English

and/or home language.

Regular calls to ensure access to home

learning / internet / laptops /

understanding of tasks set by the school.

Referrals to Food Banks.

Support applying for Universal Credit.

Liaison with school staff: DSL, SENCO /

Inclusion Manager.

Skype lessons to support completion of

home learning tasks and/or English

language development.

Telephone or FaceTime contact with

parents to explain school tasks.

Provision of EAL-friendly resources and

signposting to websites.

Email support for pupils via school or

parent email.

 

Direct teacher interventions including

Collation and sending of bespoke resources

for pupils, including a weekly EAL-friendly

activities sheet sent or delivered to all

families of primary-aged children

Delivery of resource packages, including

learning packs, games and toys

Skype sessions to aid understanding of

home learning tasks.

Staying in contact with parents and pupils

via telephone or FaceTime.

Telephone or Facetime contact with parents

to explain school tasks.

Email support for pupils via school or parent

email.

Delivering resources.

Interpreting and translating school

correspondence/information during the

lockdown and regarding the reopening of

schools.

 

Direct BSO interventions:

Please contact us if you’d like to access our support, or to give us any feedback.



We can make calls home, interpret for teleconferencing calls or help parents to
understand letters and forms.
Help is available for any EAL families, not just those that have been referred to
us for other support.
 
Contact Sue on bilingual.support@eastsussex.gov.uk to find out if we have the
languages you need, and discuss further how we can help.

Do you have EAL pupils moving
on from Year 6, or joining you in
Year 7, who need help with the
transition process?
 
Our Bilingual Support Officers can
help with home-school liaison during
this potentially confusing and
worrying time for pupils and parents.

CONTACT US
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions, feedback or ideas. We

would love to hear from you.

Contact: 
Deborah Owen
07966646583
Deborah.Owen@eastsussex.gov.uk 
Or contact the team on:
EALS@eastsussex.gov.uk
Follow us on Facebook at @ISENDEastSussex 

July is Reading month
at EALS

Transition

Look out on the schools message board for
what we'll be offering to support your EAL pupils

with reading.


